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tfYERY AFTERNOON

UCxrnot Bnndnyj

At Brito Hull Koula Btreet

TELEPHONE 841

P O BOX 81

BUBBCmiPTION BAKES

Put Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M
Per Year 0 00
1nr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries K00

ynblo Inlably in Advance
V

J TESTA Proprietor arid Tub
llahor

KDMUND NOniUE Editor
VT HOBAOE WBIQHr Analctant

Editor
Hppldlnc In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 30 1899

THE DEVTt BEBUKINO BIN

Mr Thurston In reported in the
Advertiser as refusing the proposi-
tion

¬

of tho tramway that ii to the
tramway that would bo on tho
score that the stock of tho combined
tramways would be badly watered
Groat Scottlll What abbut tho Ki
hoi promotion LorrinT In that case
you and your oo promoters sold the
assets of the company which stood
you in less than 50000 to the dear
people for the modest sum of 31
500000 in paid up shares and then
you gag at tun tramway companies
proposition The volume of water
in the Kihei case is as Niagara Falls
to the Nuuanu stream in the train
ways case Pity Lorrin that you
could not turn the watered shares
on to your cane fields sp as to lay
tho dust that seems to have obscured
your mental and moral vision

Au Bevolr
On behalf of tho patrons of the

Orpheum theatre we have to shed
tears to day because some o the
favorites will leave us their con-

tracts
¬

with the Orpheum having
terminated

Miss Lynwood tho wonderful con-

tortionist
¬

will bid us gopd bye but
Honolulu will always remember hor
brilliant facility in dqubling up her-
self

¬

and using her pretty legs as a
bonnet for her head

Al Hazard is also to join tho do
partiug orowd As a ventriloquist
he has no superior in tho world and
as a gentleman and all round good
fellow he has made hundreds of
friends while in Honolulu Tho
buoket brigado to whioh his stago
family referred will alwaya re-

member
¬

him kindly
Miss Ethel Dixon timid at her

first performance has become a
singer of great abilitv and will be a
favorite wherever she may go It is
to be hoped that sho will roconsider
her resignation and remain at tho
Orpheum for another term A
Honolulu audience is naturally
small but it is alwaya appreciative
and all inducements should bo put
forth to retain the talented younr
lady

The management has sonurod a
now troupe whioh arrived on jthe
Australia and will bo haiod with
the courtesy for whioh a Honolulu
audience is noted But y 0t it in sad
to say good bye to the 0ld friondH
to whom wo throw ourefoja and au
revoirl

Tho Marmora Institute
At tho initiatiou ot Allan Horbert

au association yas inaugurated yes ¬

terday whjbh may ptovo ot great
benefit to the country in tho devel ¬

opment of its roiiourriea Allan Hor
bort was appointod t mporary chair
man and Mr Townaend eooretary
Messrs Sedgwiok Davia and Her ¬

bert were appoiiiteda cojnroitteo on
organization

The U Ss Government has reserv ¬

ed two military reservations one of
14400 acres neur Poad Harbor and
another of smaller dineusioi JB nearer
to town

-- - rX

DAVID GABBIOK

Mr Boborts Again Makoa a Decided
Impression at tho Opora Houoo

It is a toss up whether felielta
tious should be more especially
exteuded to Mr Roberts or to the
very enthusiastic audience which
so thoroughly appreciated him
last night in Kobertsons comedy
of David Uurrlek They may sim-
plify

¬

the dilemma by joining
forced in the compliment and in
extending sympathy to the
absentees

We have seem and who has
not several Garricks but us
compuris ons are too often more
odious than accurate we shall be
contented in saying that the im ¬

personation of Mr Roberts wad
very able and very excellent and
we anticipate tnat tins verdict
with the requisite quota of super-
latives

¬

to meet the occasion will
be endorsed by larger if not
more intelligent audiences than
the one he veritably took by
storm last night and won from
the very respectable gathering
applause which was too spontan
eous and hearty to be anything
but most genuinely and honestly
deserved

To acceptably personate the
David Garrick of the comedy re ¬

quires a very clever versatility of
talent and temperament or else
the part is overstrained and drifts
into ranting mediocrity and a
burlesque of noble emotions
which after all and in spite of
the mask under which they have
occosionally to be hidden are
based upon the principle of the
highest honor Mr Roberts pos ¬

sesses these qualifications to a
very marked degree and what-
ever

¬

may be his present inten-
tions

¬

we look forward to the time
in the very near future when he
Wl be separated from his pres ¬

ent surroundings and be installed
upon a much higher plane of his-
trionic

¬

altitude Such are his
deserts and in these days of the
elevation of the stage merit
carves its own way through intel-
ligent

¬

audiences and still more
intelligent and wary syndicates

As Ada Ingot Miss Madge Cor ¬

coran rendered a very intelligent
and charming support the appre-
ciation

¬

of which was not marred
let us hope by feminine envy of
her beauteous and tasteful
gowns

Mr Percy Ward as Simon In-
got

¬

was clever and competent and
the Squire Chivy of Mr Towns
hend deserves complimentary
mention and the general support
was all that was necessary to
give the piece a merry run and
to act as a foil to the leading
parts The cast was as follows
including of course our genial
Captain Berger nud his famous
orchestra
David Garrick H R Roberto
Mr Simon Ingot Peroy Ward
Squire Chivy W J Townshend
Mr Smith O Lyndon
Mr Browne Fred Esraelton
Mr Jones Alec Corcoran
Thomas Ingots Butler

- Herbert Ash ton
George Garricks Valet

i F Thompson
Ada Ingot Miss Madge Corcorau
Mrs Smith

Miss Lily Branscombe
Miss Arinxinta Browne

Miss Osgood Moore
The Chinese Question followed

by request and all went home
happy after meeting Maggie
Moore and listening to her merry
songs

On Thursday evening the Sil ¬

ence of Dean Maitland will be
produced to a crowded house for-

tius is said to be the play in
Avhich Mr Roberts most excels

Ex D C

CONDENSED FOREIGN NEWS

Labqri in spite of his wound has
returned to thp mnnogomont of tho
deforce In tho Dreyfus case Ho
elicited a confession from General
Merrier whioh may land that man in
a prison cell Sobniedor tho Aus-

trian
¬

military attaoho has soorod
tin General Staff of Franco and
claims that his name was forged to
a documout implicating Dreyfus
and the German Government olairas
that It never had any dealings with
Dreyfus as charged

California has made immense
preparations to weloome hor soldier
sodb Commodore John D Sprook
els will be in command of the grand
civil naval parade

MU vILj--

WELCOME NEWS

Sho Eamoua Boston Lyrio Opora Oo

Boon toKo In Honolulu

A musical ovont of tho highest
order of merit will soon take placo
in this city It is au event that will
bring with it all that is rich pure
artiatio in music and it is needless
to say will rocoive a royal welcome
by our ontiro musical community

This paper takos pleasure In an-

nouncing
¬

tho arrival in Honolulu
on tho stoaniBhip Australia of Mr
Ohas HarkonBou tho business re-

presentative
¬

of tho world famous
Bostonliyrlo Opora Cof tlcT arrango
for aprpposd ongagoirJont in Hono-

lulu
¬

ofjtiis groat organization for
eight weeks commencing on or
about tho first weok in Novombor
When MrHajkenson was seou by a
representative of this paper ho
stated that ho haduotdooided upon
the linos he would follow for the
consummation of tho engagement
but would be in a position to make
his advance policy known in a day
or so He stated that Honolulu
bore a highroputatiou iu tho States
as a great musical cuntor and from
his yory limited observations he had
no dotibt but what the people would
express thoir appreciation for the
coming proposed engagement in
language etrougor thau words

Tho Boston Lyric Ope Co is

unquestionably the greatest Mngiug
institution of America and has
without doubt tho greatest reper-

toire oj any similar organization
It inoludos forty six operas Grand
Ronuiiiic and Cmii whioh will bti

alternated at each performance dur¬

ing the season here
Col W A Thompson tho veteran

managerof the company is making
a tour of the world with his organ-

ization
¬

going from this city to
Hongkong thftii n to Manila Aus-

tralia
¬

South Africa aud Europe
mt m

Fred Harrison the propittor of
tlin Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply 4iis patrous and friends
with tomb b touts suitable to all
taste requirements and purfos His
office tajn the now buildings qext to
the Occidental on thn corner of
Alnknn nd ICinV Rtrt
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Card of Thanks
O E Dumvoll dMpirPB to return

mostgratoful thanks to those who
rendered kindly and sympathetic as ¬

sistance to his beloved daughter
Ida Maud deceased in her last and
fatal illness

Every article a genuine bargain
at L B Kerrs Departure Salts

OPERA HOUSE
SOLE LESSKES

MISS MAGGIE MOOKE
and am H It KOBKKTS

THURSDAY --To in-
- now

THE SENSATION OP THE SEASON

BY THK

Maggie

H R Roberts
Australian Company

First Production Out ot Australia
On a Sumptuous Scale of Masnlllconce

The Silence of Dean Maitland

Specially Draniatlzen and Adapted from
Maxwell Grays Famous Work by 1 owls
E cott tho Australian Playwright

Mr Hobrta holds tho solo playing rights
for Australia America and England

Tho Greatost Production Ever Scon in
Honolulu

All the Original Bccnory are Entirely Now
Including

Harolioster Cathedral Fall Choir

Cyril Maitland afterwards Dean Ms
uroato t anu uripinai jroa ion

Mil U It UuBFllTS
Lilian Cyrils sliter

MISS MAGGIE MOOltE
Hor Latost and Greatest Trlami h

Supported by the Fnll Btrongth of Their
Popular Australian Company

Saturday Next Two Porformincos

Mrs Quinns TwJns
Afternoon and Evening Of the Orlgn1

Musical Irish Comody
N B Book your Seats early and avoid

disappointment
W Tickets for all parts of tho housa

at WallNlphobitCo

JOSEPH FYNNEY
Representative

1277 tf

T MCOANTS STBWARTaa
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blo k Opposite Catholic Church
Kort Btreet Honolulu H 1

Tfllcphrinn Wll I O Bnr ftf

SALE

at

JI ji Jis- -

Honolulu Aug 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment o

EASTERN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcte

2 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Rochester Hanging LampB

3STos 2 and 3 both nictlo
plated and polished brass -

good assortment Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
variety Cooking

Stoves from iS50 to
Blue Flamo Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners completo with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipo Outtersr various sizea
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AGRM0T0R WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit

a clock works
very little

Built
wim

A Large Asst of Loathor oa Und
Fronoh Calf Skins Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Bud ¬

Wool Sheep Skin Hone
Collarp assorted sizns Sweat Pads
Uamep Traces chains etc
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Tfw HitWttllnD Baruwani

268 Fort Sthkkt
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STPtEiET
GOING AWAT AUGUST 18th

llg whole otock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will ho
offered
COMPETITION

Timely Topics

QXJE3E33ST

prices that will DEFY

Trie Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
uppeau ivxanuiacmrers

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICEXtxxxy
Jt5JfciiJfcjfc5- - Importer Qneou St
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